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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ItEV. D. D. HOPKINS EXPECTED
FROM. WALES.

Will Assumo Chargo of the Pastorate
of the First Welsh Baptist Church

on Sunday Next Mrs. David Stan-

ford Injured by Falling Diwn
Stairs Brooklyn Letter Carriers
Visit Lieutenant Williams Picnics
at the Bound Woods Other Notes

and Personals.

Hcv. P. D. Hopkins, the new pastor
of the First Welsh Baptist church, la
expected to arrive In the city today or
tomorrow and ttHsume charge of the
pnstorat work of the church next Sun
day, itev. Hopkins supplied tlio pulpit
early In the sprint; for eight weeks and
gave such uniform satisfaction that he
was tendered a unanimous call to he-co-

their leader before he returned
to Wales.

He would not state whether or not
he would accept before his departure,
but a few weeks later, In a letter to
Mr. U. Hughes, accepted the rail. The
church directed him to report In July,
but owing to the previously arranged
lecture tour tt'hlch occupied his time,
Itev. Hopkins was unable to leave
Wales.

The reverend gentleman, however,
sent worl that he would be here the
last Sunday in August, but owing to
his failure to book passage on the
steamship which he Intended sailing
on, his arrival was neeesarlly delayed.
It Is understood from a rel'nble source
that Itev. Hopkins was married a few
weeks ago and will bring his bride with
him.

The people of the church anticipate
his coming with much oleamtre. as
they have been without a pastor over
since Itev. Mr. Jones resigned, nearly
two years ngo.

VISITED WEST SCRANTON.

A delegation of visitors from Brook-
lyn, N. Y., who are attending the mall-carrie-

convention, visited Lieutenant
Williams at the police station last
evening, and also visited other places
of Interest on this side.

The party was In charge of
Conrad Mclnzer and Includ-e- l

Charles Keller, of Station V, Branch
41: H. J. Cochrane, Emll Biehle and
Thco. Helnzerling.

WEST SIDE BROWNS' PICNIC.
The members of the West Side

Jrowns base ball club conducted a pic-

nic In the Bound Woods yesterday af-
ternoon and evening, which was at-
tended by several hundred people.
Music for dancing was furnished by
the Star orchestra. i

The committee In charge comprised
the members of the team, nnd the ro- -

Paines' Celery Compound 75c
Pinkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

at
GEORGE W. JENKINS',

01 S. Main Avenue
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celpts will be used by the club to pur-
chase now uniforms nnd. playing ma-
terial for next Beason.

FELL DOWN THE HTAinS.
Mrs. David Stanford, of Fourteenth

street, had a narrow escape from seri-
ous Injury at her homo yesterday.
While dcsceiMIng the steps leading into
the cellar, she misjudged the distance
of a shelf which she reached for, and
fell headlong Into the cellar.

The Injuries sustained consisted of a
few bodily bruises, but the shock of
the fall greatly unnerved Mrs. Stan-
ford.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The Webster Literary and Dobntlng

society held a special meeting last
evening at the home of Watkfn Wil-
liams, on Academy street. Plans for
the winter season were outlined and ar-
rangements were made for holding the
regular weekly meetings.

Th wedding of Prof. Daniel W. Phil-
lips, principal of No. 14 school, and
Miss Blna Langan, a teacher at No. 32

school, will occur tomorrow afternoon.
The members of Columbus Hose

company arc requested to meet at their
headquarters at 7 o'clock this evening
In dress uniform to participate In the
Franklin Engine company's parade.

The Archabld Mine Accidental fund
will hold their annual picnic nt the
Round Woods next Saturday.

The work of laying the double street
car track on South Main avenue Is
being pushed rapidly and It Is ex-

pected will be completed by the end ot
the week.

Tho Mushing i;ang of the street clean-
ing department washed the pavements
last evening.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Wil-
liam McLaughlin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Moran, who died at Cape Charles,
West Virginia, on Saturday last, took
place from the parents' home, 2121

Jackson street, yesterday afternoon nt
2.30 o'clock. Short services were con-
ducted In St. Patrick's church and In-

terment was made In the Cathcdial
cometerv.

A picnic will be conducted at the
Round Woods this afternoon and even-
ing by the Plumbers' union. No. !0.

The members of the Allls mission
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church held a picnic In Webber's grove
yesterday afternoon, which was well
attended.

Rev. David Jones, of the First Welsh
Congregational church, and Rev. D. P.
Jones, of the Tabernacle Congrega-
tional church, will ofllciate at the fun-
eral services of the late Mrs. Mary
Orimths at the house, corner of Price
street and Lincoln avenue, at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Interment will be made
In Forest Hill cemetery.

All miners interested In organized
labor are Invited to attend the meet-
ing at D. D. Evans' hall, on South
Main avenue, this evening.

The Franklin Engine company and
Invited guests will parade the princi-
pal street of West Scranton this even-
ing to advertise their picnic In the
Round Woods tomorrow afternoon and
evening.

St. Patrick's Parochial school was
opened on Monday for the winter term
and a large number of students were
enrolled.

The polls In the Third district of the
Fifth ward will be opened today and
tomorrow from 9 a. in. to 7 p. m. for
the registry of voters.

Thomas P. Stephens, of South Lin-
coln avenue, was fined $2 and costs
yesterday by Alderman Moses for driv-
ing over the Hyde Park avenue pave
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Formal Opening

Of New

Fall Dress Fabric:

Begins on

Thursday Morning

Details in Tomorrow'!
Daily Papers.

Globe Warehouse
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ment, near Washburn street, which
has not yet been opened to the public.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mlsss Ida James, of South Rebecca

avenue, and Lillian Sarsenbaugh, of
Bromley avenue, have returned from
a four weeks visit to New York, Phil-
adelphia nnd Atlantic City.

Miss Margaret Glbbs, of South Main
avenue, has returned from her sum-
mer vacation and will soon take up
her kindergarten work,

Mrs. Byron Sloat nnd daughters,
Bessie and Helen, have returned from
a visit with relatives at Great Bend.

Mrs, Julia Fitzgerald nnd Miss Mar-
garet Henley, of Jackson stteet, are
visiting friends In New York.

Benjamin Bowser and William P.
Williams, of North Rebecca avenue,
are sojourning at Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Thomas Jordan, of Jackson street.
and William Rohan, of Stark's
are attending the G. A. It. encamp-
ment at Phltndeln' la

Mis. J. O. Coleman, of South Van
Buren avenue, Is entertaining Miss
Nora Donovnn, of Nantlcokc.

Miss Laura Davis, ot South Main
avenue, has as her guest Misses Alta
Bevans, of West Plttston and Laura
Morris, of Forty Fort,

Miss Ma:lle titz, of Ejc.on Is vlsl --

Ing Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Dale, of Key.
ser avenue.

Mrs. Charles Scheuster, of North
Garfield avenue, Is visiting her son In
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Arabella Gallagher, of Luzerne
street, Is entertaining Miss Samn
Sweeney, of Ashland. Pa.

Miss Kate Sheerln. of Kingston, Is
the guest of Mrs. Peter Cosgrove. (.1

West Locust strict.
Miss Margaret Hughes, of Kingston,

Is visiting Miss Jennie Jones, of West
Locust street.

Mrs. Joseph McKenna, of Chestnut
street. Is "ineitalnlng her sister. Miss
Grace MoFndden, ot New York.

William P. Williams and Benjamin
Bowser, of North Rebecca avenue,
have taken a pleasure trip to Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

Joshua Ellas, of West Scranton, has
returned from Lake Ariel, where he
cpent a two weeks vacation.

Rev. Cored lg Dnvles, of Catnsau.ua,
Pa.. Is the guest of Rev. David Jonos,
of South Llncol'i avenue.

Miss Nina Tague, of Luzerne, re-

turned homo yesterday after a visit
with her relatives. Mr. and Mrs. P. XV.
Tague, of Jackson street.

Thomas Eynon, of South Main ave-
nue, left yesterday for a sojourn at
Mt. Pocono.

Thomas Heels, of Clark's Summit,
was a visitor in town vesterdav.

Howard navies, of South Main ave-
nue, has entered upon his duties as
bookkeeper at the Hillside Home.

PARK PLACE.

Henry Doody and William Ilazleton,
mallcarrlers of Now York; Edward
Clark, wife and son, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., and Elward Cantwell, of Washing-
ton, D. C, are visiting John Hawks.

Charles Canavan and slster.of Hones-dal- e,

have returned home after a few
days' visit with John Hawks.

Miss Huttle Scutt. of Jermyn, is call-
ing on friends on Brick avenue.

Miss Rennle Boucher, of Forest City,
Is visiting Mrs. Hansell ,of North Main
avenue.

The opening of the Fnlted Work-
men's hull, on Summit avenue, will
tnke place on Saturday evening. Sept.
9. Music for dancing will be furnished
by Bauer's orchestra.

C. V. Terwllllger, of Providence road,
spent-- a few days in Tunkhannock last
week.

Theodore Terwllllger, who has been
In the butcher business for the past fif-

teen years In Park Pluce. has gone out
of business. M. H. Finn, of Wood
street, Is running a cash meat market
at Mr. Terwllllger's old stand on Court
street.

Mrs. Albert Grlsner and daughter
Stella spent a few days with relatives
In Park Place and Green Ridge last
week.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A surprise party was tendered David
Williams at his home on Margaret ave-
nue last evening. Tho usual party
pleasures were Indulged in after which
refreshments was served. Thoe pres-
ent were: Misses Bessie Morgans, Lul-za- n

.Morgan, Margaret Canton, Mary
Price, Laura McCue, Lizzie Itollaiis
nnd Messrs. Dannie Williams, Sllai
Evans. Harry Jenkins, Willie Leonard.
Willie Ilnrmnn, Thomas Davles,
Thomas Evans, Nathan Jehu and Sid-

ney Chappell.
Henry Crab, of East Market street,

was seriously injured In tho Dickson
mine yesterday afternoon where he is
employed as a miner. Yesterday lie
had charged a hole and was running
out of the chamber, but before he got
to a place of refuge the charge went
off nnd some of the Hying cool struck
him about the body, bruising him se-

verely.
William Corcoran and William Car-de- n

are sojourning nt Logan's Lake.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Har-

riet Carter took place yesterday after-
noon from her late residence on Wayne
avenue. Services was held at the house?.
Rev. William Edgar, of tile Methodist
Episcopal church, officiated. Mrs. Car-
ter has resided In this vicinity for a
number of years and wns highly re-
spected by her many friends. Inter-
ment wns made In Washburn street
cemetery. The pall bearers were Hn- -
mcr James, Thomas Meredith, T.
Powell, AVllllnm Davlen.

Mr. and Mr. Henry Hltchliigs, of
West Market street, left yesterday foi
Niagara Falls. They will also attend
the agilcultural fair at Toronto, Cana-
da.

Next Thursday evening Rev William
Edg,ar will lecture on European travels
for the benefit of tihs Young Women's
Christian Association. There will also
be recitations and musical selections,

Herman Reading has accepted n
position In William Chapcll'a grocery
ptore.

Thomas Jeh'i, or W.nyno avenue, will
leave this morning for New Yoik city
on business.

Thomas Morgan, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
the guc--t of William Lewis, of Summit
avenue.

Miss Alary Howell, of North Main
avenue, has returned home from Nan
tleoke where ?ln nttended the funeral
of her uncle

William Syllek nnd family, of Mar-vin- e

avenue, are spending a w"k with
friends In Suso.uehanna county.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

called Graln-O- . It Is a delicious, appetiz-
ing, nourishing food drink to take the
place of coffee. Bold by all grocers nnd
llkrd by all who used it because when
properly prepared It taHtes like the. llnest
coffee, but Is free from nIMts Injurious
properties Gruln-- aids digestion nnd
strengthens tho nerves. It Ih not n stim-
ulant but it health builder, and children,
ns well us adults, can dilnk It with great
benefit. Costs about Vi oa much us cot-fe- u.

11 and 23c.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

REGULAR MEETING OF COUNCIL
HELD LAST EVENING.

Several Matters Pertaining to tho
Borough Reported and Acted Upon.
Controversy About tho Appoint-
ment of Offlcers School Board Fall
to Muster a Quorum Ventriloquist
Hartley Will Entertain Uncalled
for Letters nt the Postofllce Per-

sonal Paragraphs of Interest.

The town council met In regular ses-
sion last evening, In the borough build-
ing, and the following members were
present: McAllister McCullouch, Ward,
Payton and Weber. Chairman Payton,
of the electric light committee, report-
ed that all tho lights were In good con-
dition, Inand recommended that the
council place a light In the vicinity of
the Home for the Friendless and the
Foundling Home. Mr. McCullouch
moved that the council nttend to the
matter.

A motion was made by Councilman
Payton that the owners of the property
on Adams avenue and Marlon street,
formerly owned by Mr. Ross, bo in-

structed to lay sidewalks. A motion
also prevailed that all the property
owners who have been given grade and
have not laid their walks according to
the grade given them by the borough
engineer, be given thirty days to do
so, and those who have not laid any
walks be given the same time to com-
ply with the ordinance, and if this Is
not done, the borough olllclals will at-
tend to tho matter.

Mr. Ward reported that the Iron
fence on the Hunker hill bridge was
broken dow ' that the planks or
the bridge "ing removed, and It
Is In a very innerous condition, only
the framework being left, lie was In-

structed to have suitable repairs made.
Councilman McCulloch was also In-

structed to have the Qtllncy avenue
bridge repaired so an to make It safe
for people to drive over. The report of
Burgess Powell was received and
placed on file. The chief of police re-
ported eight lights out and eight ar-
rests.

Tho report of the street commissioner
was received and placed on file. A
motion was made that the chairman
appoint a committee to work In

with the borough attorney In
the suit ngalnst the borough, which
will come up at the next term of court.
The committee named was Payton,
Ward and Weber. A resolution wns
Introduced by Mr. Weber usklng that
the Jenkins, Powell & Co. silk 'mill be
exonerated from payment of taxes for
ten years. A petition was received
from the citizens of the Sixth ward
asking the council to keep the two
police officers on In that district. The
matter was referred to the police com-
mittee to report at tho next meetipg.

Mr. Payton objected to the proceed-
ing on the ground that he could not
understand why the matter should be
referred to the committee when lives
members were present. He further
stated that he did not see why the
property owners should be given all- -
night police protection when the people
In the other wards have no protection
at all, and he also objected to It on the
ground that the petition stated the
property owners wanted the two nlllcers
kept on who are now doing duty there.
He thought that Oillcer Keys, the man
who was shot some time ago, should
be one or the officers appointed, ir there
Is any to be made.

Councilman McAllister said that he
would call a special meeting in about
ten days and the committee can make
their report then. The chief of police's
bill, amounting to $29,", was ordered
paid. The street commissioner's claims,
amounting to $72R.8n, were also ordered
paid. Mr. Ward reported that he had
seen the hose wagon for the Independ-
ent Hose company and stated that It
would bo completed by the first of the
month.

A committee of five was appointed
to work In conjunction with Engineer
Knight In looking over the Dickson es-

tate on Monday next at 11 o'clock. A
motion prevailed that Mr. Cole bo In-

structed to lay a crosswalk on the east
side of Blakely street, across Pejiew
street. The council then adjourned.

TIABTLEY WILL ENTERTAIN.
Charles Hartley, tho ventriloquist,

has consented to appear In the lecture
rooms of the Methodist Episcopal
church Monday evening, September IS.
The proceeds will go townrds the Sun-
day school library. Mr. Hartley will be
assisted by the best local talent and
the nfr'nir promises to be tho leading
event of the season.

Ilaitley needs no further introduc-
tion to the people of this vicinity and
his nppearance here will be appreciated
as It Is the talk of tho town at tho
present lime, rcveral having been sub-
jects of his Jokes.

NO SCHOOL BOAUD MEETING.
Messrs. Webber Miller and Kellam

were the members present at the
school board meeting bust .evening.
After waiting until ! o'clock for an-
other member to form n quorum they
adjourned to meet Thursday evening
at S o'clock. Elimt bids were received
for tho proposed new school building.
These were placed In tho hands of
Secretary Kellam until tho next meet- -
Ing.

A certlflpd check to tho amount of
$200 accompanied each bid. A large
amount or bmslness remains to be
trans.tcted nnd several special meet-
ings wll hnve to bo hold.

UNCLAIMED LETTEIIS.
Eelow Is Riven u list of letters re-

maining unclaimed at the postofllce
during the period ending August 23.

Persons calling for these lettcis will
please say advertised In The Tribune:
Michael Ciimmlngs, 70fl Monroe aevnue;
Joseph Fndden, South Blakely street;
Mrs. Ellen Gibbons, North Park: Miss
Grace Gardner, AV. C. Grant. Charles
T. Hoffman. Aaron King, John Kerri-
gan, Taylor avenue; Loyd E. Klzer,
cure of Merr'ltt Swingle.

Mnrgareito Lynctt. It. Mnlsmlth 2),
Mies Mary Powell. Walter Smith. Miss
A. A. Stewart. W. L. Tiguo. Breaker
street; Andrew Ferna, Angelo Note,
Mastlve Llnglo Thras Tanos, Mana
Lucln Siimnin.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Miss Kittle Monahan. of Bloom

street, entertained a numbor of her
friends at her home last evening nnd
all had an enjoyable tlmo Indulging' In
dancing, etc.

Miss Josephine Marshall, of Phila-
delphia, Is the guest of her brother,
Frank Marshall, of Cherry street.

Miss Bessie Jones, of Jermyn, who

AUNtai S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
AJ Trilif liny Fever, Bron

chitis, Asthma
'and all Disease

v$$ffiW of
Lungs.

the Throat and

Clouds of Mnlleatril Vapor ro Inhiled
through the motitli nnd emitted from the uos-trl-

eleannln,? nr.d Tapnrltlnr all the Inflamed
oml dlienurd ('arts which cannot tic reached l;
mcdlclDo tokti lti the otornaeh.

It reaehti l!c mrt tpottIl Iteatt the raw
placet It It tin' n nt of dticatr It acta ei
nbalm antlt'inlf I" the trhnte tyatrmfl.iiOal
uruqaUttoritn' b'lwnil. jwt Arch ,"?., Vii Jo.

has been the guest of relatives here
for the past few weeks, returned home
Inst evening.
'Mioses Blanche Swingle and Edyn

Mlcmlnn, ot South Canaan, ure being
entertained by friends and relatives

town this week.
Charles Weber, ot South Blakely

street, has returned from a three
months' visit In New York.

Mrs. T. P. Letchworth nnd son Ber-
tie, of Chestnut street, are sojourning
at Atlantic City.

Miss Lucetta Miller, of Shoemaker
avenue, who hus been the guest of
friends at Stroudsburg for the past
two weeks, returned home yesterday.

Miss Mary Thomas, of Sterling, N.
J., Is the Rite's t of 'Squire nnd Mrs. A.
A. Krotzer, of Apple street.

Mrs. Henry Webber, of Carbondale,
Is spending a few days with Mrs. W.
H. Swartz, of Chestnut street.

Miss Lizzie Kline, who hus been vis-

iting friends on Mill street, returned to
her home in Brooklyn, N. Y yester-
day.

Theophllus Plnkney, of Ashley, who
lias been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Plnkney, returned home
yesterday.

Wanted, a boy between the age of 14

and 1G, to learn the printing trade. F,
H. Swartz, printer.

FOR BUILDING SEWERS.

City Engineer Phillips Has Made an
Estimate of the Amount That

Will Be Required.

At the request of some of the city
coiincilmen City Engineer Phillips' has
made an estimate of the city's share
of the sswers now In course of con-
struction, for which plans have been
made and others that will bo absolute-
ly necessary within the next three
years. The estimate Is ns follows:
Section II. Fifth Sewer district..? 4,972.f.O

Section C, Fifth Sower district.. 1.S70.0O
Section D, Fifth Sewer district.. 3.15G 25
Main sewer In I'hllu street,
Providence road and North
Main avenue 17.200.00

Sewers south of Mulberry street
and east of Sehultz court "63.77

Nineteenth District fewer 47,tM.nri
Sewers In Sixth ward 107.00
Sewers in Eighteenth ward 535.M
Sewers in Eleventh ward (con-

structed) 193.13
Sixteenth district sewer KT&sO

Sewers In Seventeenth district..' 22,96.". 7."

Sewers In Eighteenth district .. tri.oOO.OO

Main sewer. Twelfth district 20,000.09
Additional sewers in Seventeenth

dltdrlct 15.ono.00
Additional sewers In First and

Third wards 12,000.00
Additional sewers In Second and

Twenty-firs- t waids 13,000.00
Additional sewers In Nineteenth

district 5,000.00
Additional tewers In Tenth

ward 5,000.00

Total $220,208.16
Sewers under construction at present.

As no money Is In sight for anv of
these Improvements, It Is proposed to
have a big bond Issue that will enable
all of these sewers to be constructed
as soon as tho necessary legislation
has been passed.

The bond issue Idea has many warm
friends among the councilmen.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Compton and children, of
Neb., are the guests of Mrs.

George Geary, of Cnpouso avenue.
Mrs. Fargo, of Waterbury, Conn.,

who has been visiting friends here,
returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Finch have
returned from a two weeks stav at
Stull.

Voters or the Second district of tho
Thirteenth ward who have not re-

gistered can do so at the polling place
this evening.

W. G. Gates, ot Cnpouse avenue. Is
entertaining his parents from Lake
Wlnola, Susquehanna county.

Lloyd Meyers, of Lake Ariel, who
spent yesterday in town was relieved
of $10 on Lackawanna avenue by pick-
pockets.

Nntionnl Express money orders for
sale ut Manners' pharmacy. Packages
received ror this company also.

Frank Wilcox, or Given Ridge street,
is spending a Tew days at Thompson.

Miss. Bertha Cole, ut Carbondale,
who was the guest or her sister. Mrs.
Warren Kimble has returned home.

An nll-da- v meeting was held nt tho
Gospel Tabernacle yesterday. The
arternoon was devoted to a mothers'
ineetlnr;.

Mis. II. M. Cole, or Capouse avenue,
spent yesterday at Montrose.

Tho fifth annual convention of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance of
Pennsylvania will convene next Sun- -
day nt the Gospel Tabernacle on Jeffer-
son avenue.

J. T. Keenc. of Capouse nvenue. Is
spending the week at Lake Ariel.

Complaints are quite frequent about
the water In Green Itidge, for drinking
purposes. If it makes you sick, try
Manners' Diarrhoea Cure, which Is the
best In tho city. 920 Green nidge
street.

THE LETTER CARRIERS' BAND.

Serenaded Finn & Phillips Yesterday
Afternoon.

The New York letter carriers' band,
which has been generously provided
for by Finn & Phillips, the music
dealers, serenaded tho firm yesterday
nrd as a compliment played Mr. iPhll-llp- s'

"Country Club" march.
The band was complimented nn the

excellent rendition of the composition,
and the members expressed themselvoj
ns being much pleased with the march.

MR. WOOD, OF BUFFALO.

J. A, Wood, of lluffalo. who ronted
Ouornsey hull on Washington nvenue,
Is also wanted In Ilonesdnle for renting
tho opera house nnd defrauding a
boarding house.

dnlP. wns in tho cltv vr.sipr.lnv will, n
I warrant for Wood'a arrest.

f.AMERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

HUSBAND ASSAULTED BY HIS
WIFE AND A BOARDER.

Michael Dcdowskl Wns Badly Used
Up nnd Finally Thrown Down

Stairs, Sustaining a Fractured Arm.
Nicholas Miller Injured by Falling
from a Porch Bucket Brigade Ex-

tinguishes a Flro on Elm

Street Smaller Pnrngrnphs of
Other Events.

When a man's wife turns In and as-
sists a boarder to beat him severely
and break his arm In the bargain It
naturally causes the poor husband to
rise and nsk "Whither are we drift-In?- "

Such an occurrence ns nbove re
forred to happened at the boarding
house of Michael Bedowskl, on Reming-
ton avenue, lute Monday evening, when
Joseph Cowasky, a boarder, went home
Intoxicated.

The boarding boss nnd Joseph got
Into a heated argument which ended
In a light. The boarder was receiv-
ing several uppercut! ami; Jabs In
the ribs when Mrs. Bedowskl took a
hand and proved to be of valuable
service to him. With the woman's
assistance the husband was badly
thrashed and finally he was thrown
down several stairs, resulting In his
arm being fractured.

The police were called and Cowasky
wns lodged in the Alder street station
house. When arraigned for a hearing
yesterday morning the prisoner wa--

lined 3 by Alderman Storr.
Dr. John J. Walsh was called to at-

tend the boarding boss and after hit-
ting the fracture had tho man removed
to the Lackawanna hospital for fur-
ther treatment. The star boarder bos
returned to his place and boasts of
his escapade.

FELL FBOM A POUCH.
Nicholas Miller, of Cherry street, sus-

tained a severe injury at his home
Monday night by railing from the
porch. He was sitting on the railing
and lost his balance and fell to the
ground, landing on his right shoulder.

Dr. John J. Walsh was called and an
examination showed that the man's
shoulder was dislocated.

FIRE ON ELM STREET.
Fire was discovered Monday night

nt the home of Mrs.' Ann Zurosky, of
Elm street, which for a time threaten-
ed serious damage. In a manner that
has not been accounted for a bed
caught flro and burned fiercely.

Martin Woyshner, who lives nearby,
was called and formed a bucket brig-
ade. After a hard fight tho lltmcs
were subdued without much damage
being done.

NIBS OF NEWS.
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Walsh, of

Plttston nvenue, left yesterday for a
visit to New York city, Long Branch,
Newpoit and a trip up tho Hudson.

ot. John's parochial school opened
for the fall and winter term yesterday.

Mrs. Oeorge Phillips nnd daughter,
Emma, of Maple street, have returned
from a stay nt Newton.

Mrr. John Scheuer. of Cedar nvenue,
has returned from New York city.

Comet lodge. Knights or Pythias,
held an Interesting meeting last night,

Mrs. M. Lortus and Miss LIIm Car-
penter, of Unlondale, are guests of
Miss Margaret Roche, of Cherry street.

Pea Coal Delivered, SI. 25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. P.
Sharkey, 1314 Cedar ovo. 'Phone G6S3.

INQUEST AT OLYPHANT.

Verdict of Coroner's Jury in tho
Thomas Koschock Case.

Coroner Roberts conducted an ln- -

quest Inst evening in Olyphant to in-

vestigate tho cause of the death of
Thomas Koschock, who died from an
overdose of medicine on Monday even-
ing last, as was detailed In yester-
day morning's Tribune.

The verdict returned by the Jury waa
as follows:

"We, tho undersigned Jurors, find
that Thomas Koschock came to his
death by taking an ounce of medicine
known as opol or laudanum (belonging
to his neighbor) while In an Intoxicated
condition. We exonerate said neigh-
bor from all blame, as the decease 1

procured the bottle without her con-
sent nnd drank or the contents." John
Geehan, Michael Hlcnay. George A.
Propapovltch, James J. Kelly, Lewis
Bloteheburger and Daniel J. Jones.

DOBBS IN TRAINING.

He Is Preparing for His Fight with
Matty Matthews.

Jack Skelly.mannger of Bobby Dobbs,
received a letter rrom the latter yes-
terday. Dobbs la training ut Coney
Islnnd for his coming tight on Sept. 11

with .Matty Matthews.
He reports being at weight and gives

a rynopsls of his training, n perusal of
which would show that he is working
diligently. In conclusion he speaks con-
fidently of winning tho light.

OBITUARY

Kdward O'HorB, late traveling sales-
man for Jordun Uros., died at his resi-
dence on Brick avenue, nbont C.HO o'clock
last evening, after two weeks' tllncfs of
typhoid fever. His death will be a

shock to hla many friends. He Is
survived by his wife and two small chil-

dren.

One Cent
A .Word

WANTED ARE INSERTED FREE.

Ac
c iclC

old
Wicfc

Cnn't be blamed for tint
elvlnc olTcctltra nervlMi intholnmt). It doesn't fralwnll

because It Isn't fad well, lnfarinr
oUcIokb and cbokca wick; lha
wick ciinraHnuinoiiguinickera.
AVlion you'ro tired oflampdli-comfort.ns- k

your dealer to sup-lil-y

you with our

Headlight
Water White,

Oil
Thero'll bo healthier wleks nnd
tirluhtorilumesilei trouble with
me lamps nnu moro comfort

Tryltantlsee.
ATLANTIC REFINIKQ CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIY1 THEATRE
--' IlimaUNDnR & RCIS, Lesse:.

II. R. I.ONU, Alanazer.
Wednesday onJ Thursday, Sept. Mil and 7thi

First Production InTlilaUlty of the
New Pastoral Piny,

1
"A Romance of Sleepy Hollow," by

liLBANOR MURRON.

A brlslit, clean, Noiilful story, depleting
nmnnerlsins, cnitonis and humor of 1 1

country people of olden timet, Interpreted,
by an unusually brilliant company.

I'ltU'ES yr.e., 60c, "tic. nnd $1.00.

Friday, Sept. 8,
T11K

Boston Serenades,
In tho New Farcical Operetta,

DavyJones
A Peerless C'nst or Principals nnd nn Ex

ceptionnlty Well Selected and Curerull
Selected Chorus.

HKGULAIl PRICK.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
OPBNlNd OP THE SEASON,

Week CommenclnifMonday Matinee,
ieptember 4th,

NAolforcd-Sherlda- n Co.
Huppor.linr M.UIIK SIIKUIDAN WOLtV

OUt) In llcportolroor Famous Plays,
Wednesday matinee-"H- er Fidelity."
Wednesday nlKht-"Itow- ery Girl."
Thursday matinee "Lady Audley s Sc

crct."
Thursday night "Drifted Apart. '
Friday mulliiec "Drifted Apart
Friday night "The Octoroon."
Saturday mutlnee "A Uowery Girl.
Saturday night "Pulse of New York."

Prof. .1 W. lln'iiplon'K Do?, Cat aud Mon-
key Ulrcitint Kvery Pjrformutios.

PHICE-- i Hie, 200 nnd !10c.

3
EXCURSION.

CENTRALRA1LR0AD OF N&W JERSEY

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES AND TRAIN
FOR THE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR
AT BETHLEHEM ON THURSDAY, SEPT.
14, S90.

Special excursion tickets will be sold
good to go only 011 train leaving Scran-io- n

at 7.2S a. m.. und return on nay
train Sept. 11 or lu.

Iletiirning the special train will lenyo
New stteet. Bethlehem, 7.00 p. m. ; Beth-
lehem. T.01 p. m.

Fare Ibc round trip, adults. JJ.Oj;
children, $2.00.

UVEftlTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

fiX33I?33Btl Siliousnoss.
Constipation.

KB J4jy. Dyspepsia,
Sick-Hoad-ac- ho

nnd Llvor
wmmm Complaint.

SUGAR COATBO.
lOOPILL Sold by all druggists

or sent by mall.
1 25 CTS. JNervlta Medical Co., Cblciro

Sold by McGurrah & Thomas. Uru-:lst- s.,

20.1 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

.. .. xAtAJAAtAJ-xX- i t 1 A A A i,
1 SrRN. Tk Dnotroit cipcrincp.1.tli96ntoL
JArf I "8 DBSlcoDWltif JBfrrrwnPrlTUl

J ) Puc&iet A Km mm i. J'rof. ti. !' THIX!,ji, :t tni v..h h th h(.. I'm aapit
(n kin '!. rta &au&rftQteo la trtij cue.
(vrlcoclt Stricture (aoeutHor), I.MtVU;rt

ltu1thrrtrM. Purli mltffOl. lIOUTt 9 3, L

Ict'm & 0, tfuo. 13. lttur for loot lUndlng iInrrom 1

1 Seed far Bwro tciUmcniil. fta 1 Book. All ft luaa ciro". fTf1TTT t--t r r t -

iVIADE WiE A RrWu
-- 2, AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CD1.3;" AhT.Kirrciut DUtnics Falling Mea-

ly ,1 ,,ri, Impotencj", SIerloame. etc., ew;ed
i " VI tiT Abuiu or other IIimimi and !&'.'
K .tiri. erotton. iTitu qulcktu and mrtl-- J

--VT rettorB tort Vitality In oil or IDunr.-tn- a

.Sr fitnmr.norHudr, birlnesjor marrusn,
yspTtdPI'roTtnt Inianltr an. Oonuortloa 't

taW'in tirof. Xhoiru.s iqm Is. nedlata jnjproi.
Jueu' ind ellects n :1!11C irhoro all othsr fill la.
'rt na boTltiu tho urnulno Aim Tnhlstf. They

havo cui ed thousn.l and wll I euro jou. V clvj a
la

cuchccor rotund tho monsj. l'rlcow UAOir
roclmgei or six rkeot (lull treatment! lor tlM. fy
rail. In ploln wrapper, npon roeolrtof prl?. I'lrcuUr

A.IAX REMEDY CO., ,".Vi,r?,?.'"

For sale In Scranten, Pa., by Matthe-jv- i

Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, druggists.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO;

Is'all it costs to make your
wants known through the
columns of THE TRIUUNU;

and there is no better ad-

vertising medium printed
in Scranton.
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